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ASKS DATE FOR ANTI-MOB BILL ACTION
Barkley Asked 
To Set Date For 
Senate Hearing

WASHINGTON, — Now that 
Senate judiciwy coimnittee ha* | 
X(parted the uiiti-iyiiiciiing bill 
favorsibly, 'iicnator Alben W. 
Barkley of Kentucky, majority 
leader, ii beint; asked to set a 
date when the bill will come up 
ir the Senate ft>r debate a n d  
action. ' r-

J5uj>por4ers of the bill were 
ur}fed by the National Associa
tion for the Advancement oi 
Colored PeopU to take the 
fcUowing Btepe:

1) Write Senator Alben W. 
Bptrtiey,-Senate Office iiuildins 
Wa«hingtoi), 1). C., urging him 
to act t  date when the anti> 
lynching bill will be considered.

2) Write to senators fro*”, 
their states urging them to work 
to bring the anti lynching bill 
to a  vote and to^vote for it; alao 
ntge them to vote for cloture 
(limitation of debate) if a 
buster should develop against 
the bill.

3) Get as many individuals 
and organizations as possible to 
wiite senators urging that the 
anti lynching bill be passed. 
Perm letter*, form tekgrame, 
and printed post cards are not 
very effective. Letters should be 
individually written to have the 
moat weight. . • —

T te  NAACP also has issued

an appeal for funds to help 
cf.rry on the fight, pointing out 
that the bill now has the beat 
cLance of passing in the long 
history of the fight for this 
tvpe of legislation.

Before leaving for Washing
ton Thursday, March 28, to or- 
gani*e the political forces work- 
iftg ior passage of the Bill, Wal
ter White, executive secretary 
of the NAACP termed a recent 
column written by Mark Sulli
van, New Y<frk Herald Tribune 
columnist, the “last stand of a 
confirmed reactionery,. a stand 
baxed on the deliberate distor
tion of facts, and calculated to 
do considerable harm t« demio.- 
cratit goodwill, because of the 
author’s prominence.”

Sullivan had said in hia column, 
dat^d March 28, that lynching 
has been diminbhing for the past 
se' enty years and declared the 
anti-lynching fight was being 
pursued without sincerity by 
both maior parties in order to 
srare the Negro vote.

Senator Tom Connally, of 
Texas, who led the filibuster 
against the bill in the special 
session of Congress in 1937 and 
announced that passage of the 
b:lJ would be “registered to the 
utmost.” ................

Vote Figiil 
Told In 
Magazine

N E W  YORK — The quiet 
courage and determinjition with 
which Negroea in various aouthr 
cm conwMunities are insisting 
on their right to register and 
vote “will be menoorable in the 
annala of democivltic An»erica,” 
a lead i^.'ticle declares in t h e  
April issue Eqpality

le.    —

The article, entitled ‘CtftfcoUca, 
Jews, Negroes, Labor...the Klan 
Hates Them All,” give* detailed 
4cco^ts of the hardi fought 
campaigns in Greenvflle, South 
Carolina, Miami, Florida, aa 
well as the atory of Klffo raid* 
on the Negro NY A camp in 
Lexington County, S. C. Ilie 
article is prepared by Harold 
Coy, managing editor of t  h i 
mag^ine, which Is an indepen
dent non-sectarian journal pub
lished a t 512 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City.

BEHIND THE APRON
By Herman J. •D. Carter 

CHAPTKR II 
Synopiia

John has found a waitresa who is <!iffsr/‘nt ttom most >(wrftrMWps. 
Not the flirty kind. He likes her, but he is having difficulty in meet
ing her. At last he has thought of a plan. Does it work? Read this 
revelation sent to you by Nadinol* Bleaching Cream, then buy it to 
show your appreciation for their kindness in creating a market ^or 
young Negro authors. Go on with the atory.

Thank you sir,” she said when he returned her the chan^ as 
• tip with a pleasant gesture, and smiled.

Then she went back to th« water counter and began to wash 
glasses. Every now and then she would glance at him to see it he 
wanted anythmg else. Then she would drop her eyes to the trough of 
glasses and continue her task. Just enough glances to see if he wanted 
anything is all she threw in his direction.

He became more and more^roubled. He had spent more money 
than he desired, and still had not made any progress. He had been in 
the habit of flirting with the waitresses but tnis one was different. He 
knew It, and dared not flirt with her. He saw something different in 
her. She was the marrying kind.

What was her background T Where had she been all his lifeT He 
knew most everyone in the city; but this one was stranger than all 
the others. He thought of handing her his business card; but that was 
the way all “big snots” did who came to the hotel to stay a short 
while, and wanted company to party with them. No. She would not 
fall for that. He could see It in her very eyes, in her color, and in her 
every move. She had aomething behind that aprpn, A task to per
form; a job to finish. She was a real find. He_ knew It. He wanted 
her for himself. A life long companion, but letting her know it was 
hia problem. She would never believe him if he told her so; because 
all men said the same thing when flirting, and she had no way of 
knowing he was sincere. *

He looked into the future and pondered. Should he hand her his 
business card? She would probably smHe, take It and put it into her 
DSKdcet with a pleasant thank you. assuring him of interest, and that 
sifodd be an. No that irever dtn- That -was not  ̂ the way to-

lid  JohBSon

IVlarion To Give 
Benefit Concert 
At Carnegie Hall

NEW YORK — Despite the 
fact that she is completing the 
hebviest New York season sche- 
d ile  of her career, Marian An
derson, the internationally fam
ous singer will give a concert at 
Carnegie Hall, jXor the benefit 
o ' four Negro National organisa
tions. — ........ —

Proceeds from the concert, 
except for the actual cost of 
promoting the i affair, will be 
divided equally among: National 
Asaociation for the Advancement 
of Colored/ People, 69 Fifth Ave
nue; Division of Colored Work, 
National Council of the YMCA, 
347 Madison avenue; National 
Urban League, 1133 Broadw,a# ;̂ 
and; International Committee on 
African Affairs, 8 West Fortieth

street, t-ll of l^ew York City.
Announcemeoit of the concert, 

which will, be Miss Anderson’s 
fifth and final recital in her 
New York series, was made by 
Hubert T.  ̂ Delany, New York 
Tax Commissioner and t h e  
pinger’s legr^l representative. 
The concert was arranged by 
Mr. Delany and S. Hurok, mana
ger of the artist, following ^  
conference with Mias Anderson 
liifct month. — - -

Last year, Miss Anderson gave 
over all the boxes to these four 
organization’s ,ajt one of her 
concertSv This year, Mr. Delany 
said, she felt that the whole pro
blem of social service a n d  
citizenship rights for Negroes 
on the minds of all the citizens

NEW YORK — Addition of 
I the names Mrs. Mary MciL^d 
Bethune, Negro Nation*>l NYA 
director and Langston Hugliea to 
the James Weldon Johnson 
Memorial sponsoring oomunittee, 
was announced today by the 
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People.

The Assoc'i|£|lion also announc
ed that $1,000 toward the J20, 
COO cost of recting the memor
ial in New York, has been raised 
to date. Other names recently 
added to the sponsoring com* 
mittee include: D ^ i  William
Hi.stie, James Nabrit, Jr., and 
President Mordecai W. Johnaon-, 
all of Howard University; Miss 
Ptterl Mitchell, ol Clevelt^id, 
Ohio; Douglas B. Fakoner, and 
John B. Nail^ both of New York 
and Prof. Paul H. Douglas, of 
the University of. Chiqpljgo.

“make” this girl. She was dressed like the other waitresses; but she 
was different. She was some different being hidden behind an apron.

Another customer came in and sat in the front of the cafeteria 
near the door. She dried her hands and walked over to him to take 
his orter.

John wracked his brain for a method to attract her attention; but 
all seem hazy within him. Then an idea struck him, and he unbuttoned 
hia coat and put his left hand in his trouser’s pocket so he could 
flash his fraternity pin which was fastened to his vest below his 
heart. Maybe she was fraternity conscious. He knew that women of 
all classes loved his fraternity. As she passed by him she glanced 
v^h a smile, but said nothing and continued her -treck towards the cage 
to place her order.

Evidently she didn’t  see his pin. Surely she would have smiled if 
she had, he thought. She must see it in order to know he was not like 
the common Wife who hung around the Blue Bird all night and picked 
up policy tickets all day or loafed and fought each other over crap 
^m es, then got drunk on Sunday’s. He turned to face her as she 
passed before him again, and wiped his pin with a handkerchief. But 
she still didn’t notice it. In fact her only attention was bent on serving 
him and all other customers alike.

Near mid-night, the plac« became miet. She was washing glasses.
 ji ordered another pop. She received the order and turned to serve
her Customer. As he drank it, he hungered to say one word to her.n e r  c u » w n i c r .  i x a  l ie  UlMiin. I iu i i |^ ^ ac u  vv sxajF w v a u  w
She was the marrying type, he knew. The kind all men want. The 
kind all men create in their dreams. The kind all men want to be the 
mother of their sons.

OhI If she only knew him as he was. He thought.
(Continued next week)

Does he meet her? Be sure to read next weeks startling episode 
sent to you by Nadlnola Bleaching Cream. Show your appreciation for 
these stories by Negro authors by purchasing the product advertised 
below from your druggist.__________________________ _______

EYES EXAMINED CLASSES FITTED

Hr. M r e ;  I. Palm r
o p t o m e t i s t

317-A N. TRYON ST. (Opp0«ita Public Library 

We maintain a completely equipped office for 

the exclusive convenience of the colored peeple.

ta p le te  Building 
Service

•••REMODELING 
•••N EW  CONSTRUCTION 
•••ROOFING SERVICE 
•••BUILDING SUPPLIES 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

For Painting, Papering «»d 

DecoratiBg we use ROCfflBS

of the country, now that de
mocracy __itself is on trial as 
ne ver before. That is why she 
has made it p^n i that diespite 
her heavy schedule she wants to 
make this definite contribution 
to the work of helping in the 
fight to extend the full freedom 
of citizensship right* to her peo
ple. ..............

S. Hurok, her ntanager also 
echoed this sentiinent, pointing 
out th|8lt the great atrista of 
America are realizing tha t the 
highest a rt makes isetlf fe lt in 
terms of ministering to the full 
needs of all the people.

At a dinner held f t , the Gilt 
Edge Dining Room, 12l6 West 
136th street, Thursday evening 
in honor the noted singer, re 
presentative of the four giroups 
expressed their gratitude to 
Miss Anderson and her manager, 
S. Hurok, for this evidence of 
their d^ep interest in the work 

their agencies.

Use famous Nadinolo to 
BLEACH YOUR SKIN 

lighter...lovelier, too
Many , women who once had dark, coarse, 
rough skill, now have smoother, lighter, 
dearer compleziont, thanks to NADINOLA 
BLBACHINO CREAM. Its medicated in- 
gre^ents act to bleach the aUn to a lighter, 
lovelier shade, help loosen blackheads. Be sure 
to ask for genuine NADINOLA; full treat
ment size only 50c with money-back guarantee.

Protest‘Birth Of 
Nation’Film

NEW YORK — In responae 
to an appeal sent out by the Na- 
tionfitl Association for th® Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
heads of prominent org«ndz^- 
tions interested in race relations, 
lator, businesa, and socjrti 
vice htave protested to Will 
Hays, motion picture czar again
st releasing for further distribu-

tion sound version of the vici
ous a^iti-Negro film “The Birth 
of a Nation.”

Among those who Tia^e sent 
vigorous protests to the Hays 
office, 28 West 44th Street are: 
Dr. Channing H. Tobiafi, head of 
thp. department of Negro work 
in th* National Council of the 
YMOA; Mrs. Bernard Waring,

Scarboroili & Hargett
F U N E A ^  INRESTOR8 

AMeUHANCE SERVICE 

PHONES »A Y  J-»7ai NIGHT J-3722

S2S E. f E T T I ^ i W  *T. DURHAM, N. C.

Wa Use Long-Life IXHSAN- 

L«NG ASPHALT ROOFING 

.  e x c l u s iv e l y .

PEOBUCTS.

L0N6 LIFE

asphalt 8NWSIB

THIS COMPANY OPERATES ON A VOLUME BASIS. 
SMALL l*ROFIT, LARGE VOLUME 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Home Modernization 
And Supply Co.

^ 4  FA T E T tE V IL L E  DURHAM. N. C., PHONE 

U. M. O M B C C . MANAGER

N O W !  * * * you CAKIKSTAHTLY

Color Hair JET BLACK!
For H air T hat b  DUIL, FAOID, T H M (V ,M A V M «  « r  MSCOLOMC

TEST THIS SIMPLCrEASY H O M I  tR IA T M IN T i
If your hair is faded, burnt, gny  or g ra y i^  straatpa^ di^t f r  dlaeolorad .  ̂ . if it r'« 
so unattractive that it is spoiling your cntii* appeaniwi ■ . , pad if iro tt can't affor ' 
high-priced hair dyes or expensive treatments at iMantjr thopi , . .  HERB’S GLORI- 
OLTS NEWS! For only 60c you can now get RT.^r y  DIA
MOND JET BLACK HAIR COLOR^NO. Follow tha ain^la diractkni and o i k  

application will give your hair that enviable JET  BtACK gloMr tone. BLACK 
DIAMOND JET BLACK Hair Coloring iNSTANTtYitatkjia l»lr look soft, smooth 
lovely. Try BLACK DIAMOND—try it TONtGHT.,  . ,  Sae forjponnalf how your 
hair can become lovely, glossy, smooth with JET  BLACK BBAU^TY i / t t f  vcrj 
first application.

M O N E Y  BACK GUARANTEE I
Regardless of how faded or ugly your hair niay regiM^ess of 
what else you may have used without results, BLACK DIAtfOND 
Hair Coloring MUST give you alluring new jet black hair beauty; it 
MUST satisfy you in every way or you may return it in 7 days for 
your money back in full. Don’t wait any longer-^-b« tnrs to get tha 
original, the genuine BLACK D IA M O f^ Hair rnlnrttyj.

MOW ONLY  «Oe A T  OOOD DRUO STORKB K V K H rW M K M I

Fayetteville
by  w . w . s t r u d w ic k

SPOTTED IN THE THRONG 
that attended the finals of the 
National Cage toum^{menrt in 
the FTC gymnasium Saturday 
niioht were Mr. ckid Mrs. A. B. 
Massey, F. G. Burnette, “Jedge” 
Edflie Avant, Mines Juanita 
Yeates, and Mrs, l^alUa Kelly, 
all of the Bull City.

COAOH W. P. BUiUJHAiRDT 
of North Carolina College was 
(>mong the^ many College Coach
es who spent the week end here 
Iroking for more tall timber, I 
Wager.

••**•••**•

And speaking of "looking for 
bhsketball -timlbcr” Coach R. K. 
PemjBtrd of A £  T ha* a “neat” 
way of putting it, he was here 
“to buy up ftome more slaves.” 
Odd isn’t it??

iUdC DIAMOND HAIR COLORING HACK STRAND HAIR COLORING
(CMtalitfac a Cwd Tar Derivative) I (Contalalag a Coal tar VtlMtrm}

' H A Q C  DIAMOND and BLACK STRAND are both made from tbo .■»"» S  your 9
Jftniggbt doesn’t  have Black Oiamonil, fosist on Black Strand, tt ta naetly 
|l^  K ywir druggist can’t supply yon, send Me divMl (•

HACK MMHOND CO. or BUCK STRAND CO.

There waa a sort of RpiarfON 
FOR THE DIGG5*^AM ILY 
Saturcjdy afternoon. Mrs. M. K. 
Diggs and. her daughter, Miss 
Rachael Digrgs, came down from 
Winston Salem to surprise their 
son an4- brother, E. O. Diggs, 
popular instructor in the Trairv- 
ing school here. Here they found 
arcther sister, Mias J. M. Digg«,

secretary of the Society of 
Friends’ Committee on R|S)ce 
Relations, Phifedelphia; R. B. 
Eleazer, Secretary of the Ait 
lanta, Gjel, Commission on Inter
racial Cooperation; Dr. Stephen 
S. Wiie, president of the An»«ri- 
can Jewish Congress; Frank B. 
Crosswi^lith, chairman of Har- 
Ifm’s Negro L«bor Committee, 
presenting more than sevewty, 
unions of Negro and white work 
ers; Harry Pace, President of 
the Supreme Liberty Life Insur
ance Company of ChicjEl^o; Geo. 
N, White, of the Congregational 
and Christian Churches Board 
6l Home Missions; phd Charles 
We'bber, of the Methodist Fed
eration For Social Service.

ilgents
Wanted

✓  IN YOUR TERRITORY

Cultivate A Substantial

Income For Yourself

YOU CAN BE THE FIRST

In Your Community To

REAP RICH REWARDS

By Handling'

FULLER PRODUCTS

1215 Different Items

WRITE TODAY

FULLER! PR<M)UCTS CO. 
42S E. 35 St. Chicago, III.

333 MOORE STREET

iiurtructor of art at Durl^m’s 
Hillside High school who h a d  
ccme down on Friday.

Mias R. Diggs and hĉ r mother 
niada tha trip with Cqach and 
Mrs. Hairold Taylor of Winston- 
Saiem Teachers College.

Dr. “ Tick” . Smith from Lum- 
berton attended the tournament 
finals.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spivey and 
M.as Susie WilUams were a- 
nicng the LilUngtonieias in the 
thiong. Mr. Spivey is principal 
c'f the Shawtown high school in 
Lillington while Mrs. Spivey and 
Mise Wilbams are ajnong his 
competent Instructors.

HONOR ROLL 
E. E. SMITH HIGH

FOR SECOND ^EMBSTElR
m x -------------

Peola Gilchrist, Mary Evans, 
Annette Butler, Susde Sicott.

HA ,
Verenfi/ Ferguson, Mae Willia- 

to<n. ,
*A , ,

Horace Ferguson, Katie Sawy
er, Lando<nia Sawlyer, Helen 
Davis, Mary Covington, H^elen 
McQueen, Mfjisie McAllister, 
Lucille Roberts—All “A” stud
ent.

IC:—
'Phillip Elliott.

7A
All excellent record:
Bafordyne Westbrooks, Elaine 

Mitchell, Dorothy Wright, Nattie 
Robinson.

6A
Rosemary Simmons, Addie Mc- 

Crimmoj*.
6B, none.

As Time 
Marches On

Continued f r ^  3
three refused the customary 
utfer for life to worship t h a  
Roman idols; they died in,toning 
the songs of Zion. Four other 
groups were led out and met a 
8imii|tr fate.

Then there was a i^iiet hush, 
g general buzz, the next victim 
was K beautiful maiden dressed 
in white, from a no4)le ^itmily. 
Even the hardened blood thiraity 
roman qpectatgrrs were moved 
by her youth and, beauty—

There she stood atone in the 
center of this vast ^irena sur
rounded by thousands and iiott- 
sands of faces, quiet and un
afraid. Pointing to her p^en ta  
they implored her to recant for 
tb«ir sakes. Pale as deatii and; 
with te|4rs atreaming down her 
cheeks, she shook her head 
quietly; " I cannot deny the 
Eofd whs died f6f she said.

“The foundation of the 
Christian religion is based 
on a beginning ao ac^pmn- 
antly strong it defies all 
other created or uncreated 
powers to destroy it even 
today.”— W. W. S.

P R O F .  M I K E  S A Y S *  
. .ipring it in tlie air. . .” * 

242— 4^7— 740 •
452— 524— 932 *

THE ROAD BACK
The hectic mad rush of tJie 

EfUter week end and the exeite- 
I ment of playing host to an es- 
mated noob of 3600 teachers haa 
finally ibecome ^ closed page in 
the dinals of Fayetteville State 
Teachers. The arrangemeata 
and handling of the crowds was 
irdeed a /itting  tribute to the 
city of the atost famous. Inspite 
of the cluHhig winds jdnd snowa 
elsewhere the weather here wai 
mild, sonny and conducive tp 
activity.

We heard fine dissertljliona 
ard inspired addresses from men 
((lid women of parts. Now that it 
has been successfully lived 
through <ne mere time— ŵe say 
—^wihew! Thank Heaven I!

a n d  t i m e  EMBRACEiS 
SPRING. — W. W. Strudv^lck.

BUTISTHIS?!YOUR HOME IS INSURED-YES

 ̂ *S©e fAe C o c€L lJ !g Q n iq£  ^
BANKERS* FIRE INSUÎ CE COMPANY

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
CONSERVATIVE -  S O LI ̂  -  D E P E N D A B L E

ACME REALTY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 

UNION INSURANCE AND REALTY COMPAHT 
DURHAM. NORTH CAROLIMA

P R E P A R E  FO R

ACTION!!
©uring these days when wars and rumors of wars dominate the nawa, to b# prepared for 

action is a  Nation’s first responsibility. i

I t la equally as essential that we as individu als, living in a country at peace with the world,

prepare for action against the financiiil invasion of Death and Disability.

Are you satisfied with your defenses? Doasyour Inventory disclose tha t you and your

family arc e3Q>osed to unnecessary hazarHs?

You will find it pays to know the North Carolina Mutual agent in your communHy. Ha can 

•uppy you with the one sure weapon that will banish the hazard of financial insecurity— 

A U FE in s u r a n c e  POLICY. ,

NORTH CABOLINA MOTDAl
0M 4.1

C.C.SPAULDINd.Pr.*ld*rNt *  DURHAM. NORTH aROLINA

A. E. SPEARS, MANAGER 

CHARLOTTE BISTRICT OFFICE 

223 SOUTH BREVARD

W. L. COOK, MANAGER 

DURHAM DISTRICT OFFICE

8M Fayetteville Street

‘NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL POLICIES”


